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There Is lit much lit lie tliine: unit (lie llrst thins o lie done N I)

(ii uiulerstuiul Hit' rial Iclcnllt) In nil (h;i Is fundamental bchvein
the nun In tint' position untl till' men In nuiillicr, lielvvecn the men who
Ihf iiiiiIit roiiilllloiis which create- - Hie- - problem to In- - considered, mill ln
iiicn who, living uutler ton illllimv, must Join In soiling Hit' prob-In-

'I ht'iiiliirr ItnoM'U'll.

THE SUNDAY

vDlseiisslon of the Sunday amuse-
ment tir theater hill now before the

JLVglslature in llahlo to run Into
linos of what unu class of peo-Vl- o

with certain surroundings believe
(la' (Vv rung for another class w Ith

different environment of which
tin)' good people who would pass laws
for1-the-

ir benollt know tittle or nolh- -

j Tho question to liu answered In the
Sunday theater hill Is. Hli.lt lire the
Veonlu Hint tire Hie largest i,irons
V the theaters tin wick ilais doing

ill Nuinlit j-
- cvi'iilngj

When the churches urrn) them- -
Alves ngnliiBt any Sunda) opening

the) usiiall) do so on the
lory that these nttr.n IIoiih take
"jty from the churches and Increabo

ik unnecessarily
, . iio question then arises whethoi

"ic-i- i amusements would in fact draw
fron tho churches and whether Biui- -

Jny itbor Is materially Ineicused
Tln-- i It ii 1 e 1 1 ii N In the

Ki'iiiiiil opening of theaters and cur-f)'u- ir

out Hie same programs on
that art- - put liefore the

..ildlc on hi ii. da).
This paper however Is Inclined to

liellevo that good mlgjit come from
allowing iiiovIiik picture theaters to
open Sunday evenings with a tensor-shi- p

of thu tllms presented.
In this connection tho observations

of. Hoeisevelt during his
recent tour of the tlul mlnlni; re-

gions of Penns)lvanlu have an In-

direct homing
Atr. itoosevelt In tho Introductory

review with which ho opened his art-

icle published In the Outlook of
24, 1910, said: "I sat on the

t porch with u miner and his wife
while they'irave me their views as to

,tlio need that the )tmng people should
Miaio a cliiinco to dance, yet the still
greater need that liquor Bhnuld not
bo fold where tho dancing took place
Wo wero In entlro accord as to the
need of amusement for tho young peo- -'

pie ami the further need Hint lice-mi-

pleasure should not he treated
iihj ncccssnrll) s)noii)inous."

MrTho lust expression Is what we
krany do well to hear in mind when
PtTlscussIng tho opening of
tnoylng picture shows In tho city of

Honolulu on Sunday
" From tho observation of this paper,
sclcnty-flv- e per cent of tho audiences
lit tho local theaters urn made up of

"f Orientals, old and young, who uro not
.a now reached by the churches, and
'i who of u Sunday evening have no
1 public pluces of amusement. Hawaii
f lias granted Sunday baseball for the

;
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opposed

possible

evening.

afternoons. Now the question comes,
should tho people also have Sunday
evening amusement?

In another place, Mr. Itoosevelt

APPROPRIATION

BILL CONSIDERED

(Continued from Page 1)
The Item of 125.000 for the liquor
iminlsslon was deferred.
All appropriations for the school de

partment were stricken out, being pro-
vided for In the school bill already
passed by the Kcnato.

the College of I fa wall appropri
ation wns pussetl at $20,000, un Increuso
of 5000.

Action was deferred lu tho salary of
miperlnti-ndtu-t of Public Works,

90,$00 being upproved for the general
expenses.

An Item of 110,000 for repairs to the
Capitol was passed.

Appropriations for inulntenanco of
government property passed us In the
Governor's Infdget.

Adjututit-Uener- Jones nppenred be-

fore the committee mid explained tho
need of an 'Increase from 112,000 to

' i i
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AMUSEMENT BILL

Tsa)s- - "Hoth my host und hostess
dwelt on tho lack of amusements lu
the town, especially for joung peo-

ple My hostess letuarked that it was
natural for young people to want it
good time; and that young girls and
young men should hale it rhauie to
enjoy themselves, und she didn't think
the churches took Into account their
need for iiuuisotnont "I
answered that ugieed with her upon
all points she raised; ) tiling peoplo
hale got to be ttiuused and they hale
got to be umiised lu way they like IT

they like dancing, well and good; If
they piefer games well and good;
hut cteri form of amusement he
carried on under conditions which
render It vicious and degrading: uiiil
II Is the tint) of philanthropists--an- d

perhaps especially of tho churches, If
the) desire to be potent regenerative
factors In social life to see (hut
healthful amusements are provided.
If )oiing people tiro deprived of
unusement, or If the effort is nmdo to
imnse niul 'Improve' them mil) hi
MH)s Hint soiuchod) elae thinks Hie)
ought to like, hut which us matter of
fuel the) don't like, then, hit king
healthful pleasures, the) villi Hud

pleasures Instead."
"There could bo few better ways of

'pending money than In providing in
null it little city us this I am des-rlbl-

means of simple, healthful
imuKcuicnt for )nung people who oth-
erwise will not gel it and who may
io driven Into lite lu consequence.

."Private individuals could do this,
mil churches could even do It better,
lint only on. condition of Minting Un-

real needs of the ) tiling ptople mid
lrjlng to meet these needs In the
splilt lis broad as that of St. I'mil und
with his large charity for those who
IIITer in providing
hey ngr6o In what Is fundamental"

As said previously Mr. Itoosevelt
was speaking of it coal mining city
hut tho essential points were tho sunto
ts we haio In Honolulu u large pop-
ulation that the churches were not
reuchtng but that must nevertheless
bo amused.

This problem, nnd It Is a problem,
which Honolulu faces, Is one that will
commund Increasing attention as tho
town grows.

Honolulu as tho days go by Is to
have a steadily Increasing population
that has no plttco In particular to go
on Sunday evenings. Of course the
men nnd women, and tho boys ami
girls ought lu go to the churches or
remain In the quiet of their homes.
But they don't.

It Is with the Sunduy oicnlug as
with tho Sunday afternoon; tho peo-p- o

uro here; they ure bound to seek
amusement. What aro you to do for
them?

115,000 for general expenses. Jones
stated Unit when tho militia turned
out on special omislons the personnel
should be paid for their time. The
deferred Item wus upproved by the
committee.

On motion of Kcnator Uaker, the
salary Item of 1200 for tho tnx colltctor
of Hawaii was reconsidered and pass-
ed tit 1225,

Under the heading of landings and
II ban es, tho wages of tho sweepers on
tho wharves was Increused from HO to
151) a month Items for pilots ut llllo
und Kahulul were deferred.

Appropriations, for the Hoard of Ag-

riculture nnd Forestry were upproved
us In the Governor's budget.

'ine Hoard of Health Items were de-
ferred until President Mott-Snilt- h

could bo heard from on tho necessities
of tho department.

Under the heading of tho Supreme
Court, the Items were passed us In the
Governor's budget, with the exception
of the stenograph! r and clerk of tho
Kupreme Court, which was raised to
1150 per mouth

Action was deferred on the circuit
courts, nnd the 150.000 contingent fundi
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THiTlliliiiil in nil niliiTi n iimn in IT
--"

at

vvn nre prepared to inanago jour
eslutu and look ufltr jour Inter-
ests In re. You v III llnd It great-
ly to jour ndvaiitngo to place
the iniinagenient of your nfTnlrs
wltli a capable und responsible
(onctrii.

Conic nnd see us as to term".

Co., Ltd.

BETHEl STREET

was approved with the iimenduiiut us
to salar Inue.iHts

Two mot a emigrant measures re-

ceived the Until approval of thu Legis-
lature this morning, thu Senatu pass-
ing on third rending UniKe Dills .Not
Sit nnd SIS, ineasutes that will liuve
it strung (tTcct In stopping the work of
rcirultt-i- lu lliiwull

(Continued from Paao 1)
the bill, und the Jodlcl.ii) toiiiiiilttee
hail oulj In take Into tuusldeiatlun the
legal aspects of the bill

The lluiiuee cniiulttee reporteil on
Watkins' bill for it harbor touiinlttHluri
The report dec land lu favor of sutli
u cuuuiiIksIoii,

Until of these bills shear Hiiperln-t- i
iideut of I'uhlle Winks Campbell of it

good denl of his povvtrs, and the fit- -

Inrttble ri portH from both t'onilllitteeH
wire adopted this morning iinanluiiiUH-1- )

hv the Mouse.
Mpaiuuiirs bill providing for the ap-

pointment f a niinibir of deputy city
und lonnH otllcers mid llxlng salaries,
whUh would hue tutullcd tonslilcr-uhl- c

additional expense to nil of tho
criuntb :, wits tulib d today lifter an

from thu lliianee com-niltt-

An mtlrely humorous aspect was
given the discussion concerning the

All About

Auction

April

Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars Office

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

Bishop Trust

Sale

8th

) Auction Co, Ltd)

FOR ORIGINAL

Easter Cards
Go to Gurrcy's

THE OFFICE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FftOM 7 A. M. TO $30 P. M.
ON WEEK DAYS AND ON SUNDAY

MORNINGS FROM 8 TO 10

If you with to tend your mainland
friends CHOICE PINE-
APPLES or a buncli of BANANAS,
just leavo an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, I'nrgo l'xoress Co.)

regulation of billboards when o

Tovvso gale notice of Inten-
tion to lutloduce thu follow lug bill.

"An art to promote the use of
nlld outdoor advertising by
to thu use of Individuals, 111 ml

and corporations ingogetl lu such bus-
iness, the v.ulls of public buildings, tint
brldses on nil public riMds, stint und
fteam railway curs mid steamships,
tr lu paths, on streets und public
und private school giouiids. hills such
us the ICului'Jkl ridge nnd Punchbowl."

Aftrr this riiuntkuhln ilntiiment hail
lift ii read, the House had u good laugh
mid wint on to business, Iluvvtvtr.thu
minsure goes down on the ittorrt.

Yates of lluvvnl! Introduced a reso-
lution upproprhitlng $2i"( for the pur-din-

of law books foi'Une, use of thu
Villi d Judicial Circuit I7nurt.
Rills Introduced. .

II 1! 2S5 (by Wntklns) AinendlilR
laws of llnwiill ril.illug to Insnnltury
In ml. mid lidding a new section

II II 230 (by Kiimko.i1 Ittgulntlng
nnd prohibiting the piling of lumber.

II It S27 (bv Towse) An act to pro-
mote the use of blllboirds.
Pasted Third Reading.

II II 1RX (by MskekmO Prohibit-
ing government otllelnls from holding
moie than one nlllee. Ayes, 24; noes,
4 (Kelllnol. Long, Mnnnmill, William-
son) Alwint ICnwaakna, fnrWctt.

If U IRC (by Correal Creating n
board of water and rwer commlssloii-ir- s

nnd itellnlng Its duties. Ases, 2t;
noes, 1 (Kelllnol, 1 ong, lllcknrd, Mo- -

iinnull)
S II 1" (by Hewitt) Approfirlntlng

$K,.ono for private hinds at North Kona
mid South Knnii for hnmeslenit pur-
poses Aes. 27; noes, 1 (Wnlnliolo)

P II 78 (by Chllllngworth) Ttelit-Iii- k

to the duties of the registrar of
roniejanees Ales, 2S; noes, 0.

S. U !U (by JuiM) Aiithorl.lug the
reduction of rnplliil slis'lt of Joint stock
companies mid rnrpoiatlons. Ayes, 2t;
noes, 3 (Alfonso, Archtr, Muline),

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show sou u bargain on Mnt-loc- k

an line. New home,

front mid hack hiuuls, living

loom, lira wing loiuu, kilt Inn, tie Hot

mid cold vvutir. Ilullt-l- u sideboard,

bookcases and window seat. This Is

mi absolutely new house mill .t bar-

gain at

$2750

Cash or installmsnfs

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU", T. H.

IS

FIRST OBJECT

(Continued from Page 1)

seilous over their Job that the) could
make their uvei lasting fortunes as
piofesslonnl moiirnen In tliul coun-
try whore It Is tho thing to hire some-
body clso to do )our weeping for you

However, they bcllevu that the) are
fortunate In Hint thu whole responsi-
bility for the Invlff legislation that Is
enrctpil cannot be laid on them. Tho
legislation must pjs u Republican
reiinlp nnd It must bo approved by
a Itt'piilillc.m President, nnd the

think they ran rlalm credit
for nil tho "good features of tin) men-sut- o

that goes through that mill, and
blnmo tho republicans Tor all mis-
takes that may be mndo or outinges
Unit may bo perpetrated.
Capital for Democrats.

Hut the Democrats will not rest on
what tliuy do with tho tariff In their
ganio of politics. They believo they
can get n ileal of hiIII!cii1 capital out
of wholesale luiestigntlons of nil tho
goiernmentnl dcpaitments and of
practically everything the Hopubllenn
uilmlnlstiutlous of the past fifteen
K'.'irs Jinio been doing Probing

probably will bo numctl In
thu House to Investigate IhoXJnterlor
uepnitment ami former Secretmy
Ilulllngcr'n administration, to look. 'In-
to tho Post Olllco Department, mid
lay bare the political machinations of
I'liink II. llllchcock, mid to Investi-
gate tho Panama Canal, tho Philip-
pines, tho "Dollar Dlplomac)" or Ilia
Statu Department, Iho cnin,o for tho
mobilizing of the army In Texas on
Iho Mexican Imrdor. nnd oierylhlng
else that mny suggest Itself to an

mind, And It mny bo said
that the collective Democratic tnliid
Is abnormally liuiulslto when It comes
to considering mi) thing that ltcpubll-cau- s

have been doing In nil olllclul
way,

COURTBATTLE

IS LIVELY

(Continued from Page 1)
first, iv ben the) were told to present
hllelH tnmoiiow nt noon

Into the argument ,, u,,, habeas cor-
pus proceedings for tho Inboiers taken
from the Korin, bifuru tho Hupreme
Court today, there were sovirnl ptrtl-ne- nt

itiestltns injet ted from the bench
Associate Justice Pirry was the one

who inhrrupted the arguments most
freiiucutf), unking starching questions
of both iitloimjs Kinney mid ll.illou.

Atloriuy Klutic) was the llrst tu ad-

dress tho court, mid bu was followed
b) two othtr uieiubiis of thu l!rui
AtlniliejH ll.illou and Anderson

When usked for authorities by Asso-
ciate Justice Peir) for lertaln state-
ments he made, Mr Kinney iicknovvl-- i
ilged that the case bad come up so

hurl It ill) thut he bud not time to pre-
sent authorities, but would like tu tile
mi exhaustive hrlif In iho mutter

'The lights of 150.000 purlins ure
Involved In Ibis eise," said Mr Kin-
ney, "und ivo want to get to a right
uiiilerxtuudlng of It and nut eiilch cacli
othtr up on suiall points '

Attorney Uullou took the lloor uflcr
the coniluslon of the urguincnt of Mr.
Klnuc) nnd he argued on the order
Issued for thu detention of the labor-
ers as witnesses, and If tills orihr was
In conformation with Section U'JU lis It
sluiids

It was dining the tirgument by Mr
llnllou th.it Associate Justice Ptrry
Ml.til upon tho expression "about to
be prtfeired," mid iiiestluneil the luvv-S- T

about It.
Attorney ll.illou held th.it these

words i eft red to mi Indictment being
prefeired by the grand Jury.

What If the grand Jury should llnd
no bill"" said the Justice.

"Then It could refer to a churgo bo-lu- g

presented to the giunil July by the
Attornej-Giiieri- ll or Ills representa-
tive I belli ve thu statute could bo
construed to mean either piocedure,"
snld tiu uttornt)

"How did the Altornt know
thut mi Indictment was 'about to be
preferred" The grand Jury had not
esiusiilired the ni'itttr when thu order
was IsMied"'"

"Tho Altorney-flener- could know
the iirauil Jul) might do something like
this even if lie could not sny so he-

roic xiicli un Indictment wns pre-
ferred," was thu reply.

"You think that In this case It would
mean when thu Indictment wus brought
Into court '" said the Justice

To lids Attorney Halloo entered Into
mi nrgupifut about thu Indictment go-

ing lulu court und being placed on thu
stent llle.

Attorney Anderson wns the third
fpeakir uu behalf of the planters and
Ten Itory, and his itrguim nt wus on
the constitutionality of the act, Thu
government had the right to enforce
the pichi-uc- of luillvhliiuls as wit-
nesses lu criminal procedure It was
the State right over the right of the
Individual In u case elf this kind,

It wus ufter 11 o'clock win ii Attor-
ney Audtrsuii iIiiIsIuhI mid Attorney
Wutsou took the lloor.

"1 am soiry the othtr members of
the Him repiuscutlng the other Hide are
not picseut lu touit, for they might
have opinions In expiess In the mat-
ter Wo have listened to three

said Mr Watson
"Thesu peoplo me Illegally detulned,"

snld Mr Wutsou, III concluding his
argument, "and I hope that

the toiu t will sen Its way clear to free-
ing them as soon as possible"

Judge llullou usked for forty-eig-

bonis to prep.ue a brief, und said that
thu men might bo lelrased on their own
recognizance! to appear define the
gland Jury on subpoenas now Issued
for the gland July

Watson fought this sajlng that tho
men should bo rrlesigcd at once.

Chief Justice Itobcrtuon said that the

SAY CURFEW LAW

IS DEAD LETTER

Members of legislative delegations
from the outside Islands hnio had
btooght to their attention what is
termed mi te failure on the part
of the' local police authorities to en-

force thu "eurfuvv law," one of the
laws that the Legislature of 1 HOT took
it good ilea) of tumble to tnuke effec-
tive

W. J. Sheldon of Knu.il, tho veteran
House member nnd one of the ,most
liberal members of thu present Legisl-
ature-, wns the father of tho curfew
law nnd toilny Is open lu bis declnru
tion that It Is little enforced In thu
Territory mid particularly violated In
Honolulu The law prohibits children
under fifteen yours of ngo fconi being
on the streets or In public places rrom
7 o'clock at night to 1 the next morn-
ing, unless nccoinpunlecl by parent or
guardian or unless on mi errnnd of

Violation of tho law may lie
punished h) u lino of 15 or u term In
thu reform schools
Little Attempt to Enforce Law.

"'there seems to be no titleiupt mndo
to enforce the luvv III Honolulu,"

.Sheldon this morning "At till
times of the night one tun seo on thu
streets of Honolulu buys und girls
from six or seven )enrs of ngo up to
lirteen with no effort on the part of
the police to enforce the plain letter
of the low This running wild on the
streets litis been the mill of hundreds
of gills who might have been kept ut
home mid Out of clanger if the guard-
ians of tho' city bud done their part.

"The smuts thing Is true throughout
the Territory, lint paitlcularly so in
Honolulu, where tlieie are more night
iitlractlous for )oungKter's. And yot
the law Is not hard to enforce If thu
authorities i rally try to do It. Send it
few ,of tho children to the Industrial
m'IiooIm und they will learn that they
must keep nt home of nights."

There 'is Inlk ninong the House mem-
bers of taking some legislative action
to enforce the law. It wns only a few
iI.ijh ngo thut a Mnul grand Jury took
olllclul eognlralieu of the laxity with
which the enrfew law wus enforced on
that Island

KAU DITCH

BILL SATISFIES

With tho amendments that have
been made by the Judiciary Commit-
tee uf the Senate It Is now expected
that thu Kau ditch bill and tho bill
grunting lestrleted eminent domain
right to Irrigation corporations will
pass tho Henafo this week. '

Thcie was little or no opposition to
tho tonus of t'lther of tho two bills
lit the Mission of tho Judicial)- - Com-

mittee held yesterday nfternoou. The
tonimittie heard from Krmik Thomp-
son nnd J. T McCroitson on the com-

pany's attitude and Itleluird Ivors wns
pi e sent to defend nuy wnter rights
held by the plantations Ileal llllo that
might be threatened by tho operations
of the ditch company.

Thompson and McCrosson both ex-

plained that they hud no Intention of
taking liny water hut tho absolute
surplus did not even Intent! to tako
the water that might now bu used by
tho plantations without legal right.

In respotibo to it question by Chair-
man Judd, Thompson buhl that tho
company tould not entertain mi
amendment that would make It com-
pulsory for Amuilciin citizens to

that land that was brought
under cultivation by the Inlgatlon
corporation.

IN FOREIGN PORTS.

Tuesday, April 4,
GRAYS HAItliOlt rrlved: Apr. 3,

sthr 1' J. Wood, hence Mnr. 11.
HAN PllANCISCO Airlied: Apr. 4, 2

n. m . K S Klerrn, hence Mnr. 29.
SAN ITtANCISCO Arrived: Apr. 4, 7

a. in , H. S. Wllhctmlna, henco
Mnr 2!

m
ADS PAY-Ja- R

court was not prepared to glvo an opin-
ion at present mid gale thu attorneys
until noon tomorrow to llle briefs,

Tho tlftcen jucn wtro ordered
on bull of 11 eucli, to appear

Saturday mouilng.

DISTRICT COURT CASE
POSTPONED BY JUDGE

Tho tilul of Poiuug and Alvuiudo,
thu two l'lllplnos who uio c lunged with
soliciting und aiding lu taking uvvuy
from tho Territory u number of luboi-er- s

to work lu the canneries uf Alaska,
mill which wus expected to tuku pluco
ths morning before District Judge r,

wus icutpnutd today until 10

o'clock tomouovv morning.
Attornc)s Kinney and Pressor

most strenuously to the eoutlii-tiane- u

of thu cuse until tumuirovv, us
they declared It would only delay miit-tei- s

which mo must uitent Thu two
eUTfiuhtnts we're not representee by
ioiium), us Ik M Wutsou, their attor-
ney, ivuH busy tu the Supremo Court
ut the besirliig over the writ of hubcus
corpus,

"Wu object to any postponement,"
said Kinney, "us our wltuessi's nre
here', leady to testlf) in tills mnttir
1 lia've seen Mr WatKini, who usked
me to postpone tho trial of this case
until 10 o'clock, but us I know ho could
not be Jiere then, I now enter objection
to tho postponement of this e'lise Wo
ure leady and anxious to go to trial"

The couit, after eonsldeilng the nutt-
ier, decided to continue the lrl.il of thu
ensu until tuuiouovv murulng ut 10
o'clock,

SEVEN NEWS

SECURE PRIZES

Nearly Forty Thousand Bu-

lletins Arc Sold During
News Sales Contest.

.NEWSBOYS FINAL STANDING
, Large Doys. Papers Sold

John Hoomana 9,767
Akana ,, 5,692
P. Kahn 1 5021
Poepoe 4,996

Sma'll Doys,
Hendrlckson 7,S06
C. Marto 3,374
Hayathl 2,416

Total Number of Papers Sold
Since February 4lh 39,075

Seven 1) u 1 o 1 u iicvvsbo)s aio re-

joicing todn lu tho securing ut as
ninny prlzos for oxtin ollort during
tho past two months. Prizes ranging
from fountain pens to bicycles and
gold wutrhcH wero ottered tho news-Ral-

Utah on IVIiru.try llh fur Iho
boys who sold thu most papers prior
to April 4th.

Immediately tho hustlers among tho
newsboys laid their plans to becomo
tho peisstssor of )tio of tho useful
nnd valuable prizes. Value did not fix
the prize that each coveted. There
were hoso who would rather secuio
Iho boxing gloves or football offered
than ono of tho awards that cost ten
times us much. Tor their particular
choice? they worked and so managed
their sales that each of thu ho)s to-
day lu lu a position to get (ho prize
ho mo4t wnntcd. Thu ono exception
to this Is lu the standing of Poepoe
and Kahn At the last count Kiitui
was at fourth place and Poeoe wns
certain ho could maintain his lsisl-Ho- n

for tho dual week; but Knhn
vvlio Is Kometlmes known as the "Irish
Jew" showed I hat ho was eeual to
his nickname with Irish conllilenco
nnd the selling nblllly of the Hebrew
ho oveicamo Iho lead of his Hawaiian
ndiorsar) mid earned n standing in
Ihlid place among tho big boys Poe-
poe though, Is to he rewarded for his
eneigellc effort during thu news con-
test

John Hoomanii Iho leader of the big
liovr, Is enlltled to a gold watch If
he so wishes but at present U In-

clined to consider u blC)clo a moro
piaclicnl and useful present for a boy
who is self supporting. Akana ami
Kalm get boxing gloves or rootballs
ns they decide. Henderson tho lead-
er or the small boys, who denies ho
Is Geimau mid Instead a sturdy
Noise, secures a Storing blcjclo finm
tho Hull ii Son slock. .Marios mid
lLoashl mo to bale prizes In keep-
ing with their standing.

i i

ANSWERED TO NAMES ' '

WHEN LAKE CALLED

Detective I.ako never docs mi) thing
to i, lilt the morning paper, which
charges this morning that Ijtke hud
summoned laboiers under wrong names
und prevented them from going away
on one of thu recent steuniers.

Mr Lake states that tho two men
In eiuestlon nuswered to thu names ap-
pearing In the summons und came
usbore. They did not attempt to rnlso
ii eiuestloii as to their names or Iden-
tity till they had returned to the city

tm a

Sheridan Sailed for Hie Coast.
The United States army trunspoii

Shoridiiu initdo a btlrf call at Hono-
lulu yesterday. Tho essel m rived
ut 3 o'clock lu tho nfternoou und wus
dispatched for San Kinnclsco ut 11
tho sumo evening. Seventy tons conl
was given the steamer dining her lur-
ry tit tho port. Tho Sheridan curries
149 enlisted men of the 13th cavatiy,
228 casuals U. S. army, 0T,

suldleis, 4 military convicts,
20, enlisted men IT. S. navy mid 28 en-

listed men marine corps. Total num-
ber of tioop passengers from Manila
to San Francisco being 799. Those
traveling in the cabin numbered l.r5
mid they Included lu addition to army
olllclals scleral prominent pel sons
connected with thu Philippine) Insular
government.

About n million nnd n half barrels
of oil are lost every year by the burn-
ing of oil wells lu the United Stutes

m
The

Lorgnette
A Practical Noceetlty Invetted

With Elegance

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pneo with the sclentllla advance
of thu optician's ait, has become
u'u article of practical necessity
without, loss of its elegant dis-
tinctive tiuatltles.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
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